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SUIT AGAINST BLUtf

RIDGE COAL COMPANY

Royalties on Thousands of Tons nt Coal

Arc Involved.

TUB PLAINTIFFS NUMBER SEVEN

Tlioy nro the Heirs ol" the Lnto I'elcr
Wnlsli of this City, and Claim lo ho

tho Owners ol an Undivided Ono-Thl- rd

Interest lit a Tract of Conl

Land from which tho Deiendiuil

Compnnr Is I'liUing Conl.

Preliminary steps e yesterday
taken to tho MliiE In court of cue of

the biggest coal ult-- . that 1ms yet
come up In Lackawanna county. The
royalties on many thousands of tons
of coal nre Involved.

airs. Owen --Moylos ainl Mrs. Thoinns
Fallon, of Han Fram-Wco- , Oal.i 11. J.
Murray. Kll?nT;rlli and Joseph Moyles
anil Dora 12. l!owe, of till;) city, ami
David Walsh, of Seattle, Wash., heiis
of tho late Peter Walsh, of this cltv.
nre the plaintiffs, and the Blue Ridge
Coal company, rpointlnic at Archbald,
is defendant.

In tho declaration the plaintiff claim
they hold an undivided one-thir- d In-

terest In a tract of eoal land which th
defendant company Is working, tinder
an nlleped verbal agreement with .John
T. Richards, who ol.ilniel having nn
option on the lease. The company ten-

dered periodical payments of royalties
to tho Walsh estate but they were re-

fused, the Walsh heirs repudiating the
agreement on which the offers were
based.

The plaintlfls engaged Surveyor C.

W. Thompson to ascertain how much
coal had been mined from the tract
and agreed to consider terms of settle-
ment based on his report. The com-
pany disputed the correctness of tho
surveyor's (hidings and the conse-
quence was the present ruR.

Accompanying the suit in equity Is

n prayer for an Injunction lestraining
the company from inking any more
coal from the land until such time as
the suit Is brought to ,i conclusion.

U. J. Murray, Wir.l & Horn and P.

K Price appear as attorneys for trie
plaintiff.

THERE WAS COLLUSION.

Drought to Light by a Suit Against
mi

By order of Judge Oum-to-r a rule was
yesterday Issued to open judgment in
the case of M'-s- . Lena Wadsworth, for-

merly Mrs. Lena Pieese, against her
Samuel A. I3ree.se, whom

she lias sued on a. judgment note for
S2O0. The rule to open judgment inci-
dentally opened some very Interesting
history, revealing among other tilings
that a divorce had been secure by
means not In consonance Willi public
pollcyto put it mildly.

Ureese In his petition declaies that
on Dee. 2, lS'JI, he anil his wife, Lena
Ureese, the present plaintiff, ngreed to
separate. Articles of separation were
duly signed, together with an agree-
ment that he should pay her iOOO cash,
give lief a note for $200 and rot

her petition for divorce, while she
was to release her .lower interest In
a tract of land, (situated In Carbondale.

llo paid her the $G00 cash, did not
oppose her dlorco which was granted
in August, 1Mi, and stood ready to
make good the f'0 Judgment note, but
sue refused to live up to her part of the
bargain, in regard to tho Carbondale
property, and he In consequence re-

fused to pay the Judgment note.
She Instituted the present cult to re-

cover on the note and he comes in
with the above as his defense. He
claims that the consideration for which
the note was given was Illegal and
ngalnst public policy and at all events
she did not live up to her part of the
contract In whicli the not.' In question
was a part. He also declares, by way
of offset, that owing to his Inability to
control a clear title to the rVtrboiiJalo
property he mL'sed several opportuni-le- s

of disposing of It at a profit and
finally had to se It lold at sheriff's
sale for much less than Its real value.

GA.VE THEM A BARGAIN.

Says It W'a a Mistake mid Mauls
Court to Correct l(.

That no two law suits are alike Is
proven every day. That some'of them
are very much dissimilar to others
was Instanced in u case Hied yesterduy
by Vosburg & Dawson for Philip
Henry Smith.

Smith owned an Irregular-shape- d plot
of land In Illakely containing about
three ordinary sized building lots. In
1RS2 he contracted to sell one lot to
James and Addle Dolph for a consid-
eration of $.r,0. In April, 1SS9, he ac-
companied the purchasers to the of-
fice of Alderman D. J. Lewis, nnd there
transferred to them a deed for the lot,
which Instrument the alderman had
prepared In advance.

Later on Smith sold the balance of
the tract to John Crompton, and he
In turn dlsiosed of It to Mrs. Slckler.
LaBt December the Dolphs, who had
purchased the llrst lot, brought an
action In ejectment against Mrs. Slck-
ler for the land she had purchased
from Crompton. Mrs. Slckler called on
Crompton to defend the suit and he
fell back on Smith for an explanation.

Smith Instituted an Inquiry und to
his great surprise, so he nlleges,
learned that through an error In tran-
scribing, the deed made by Alderman
Lewis transferred to the Dolphs the
whole plot, Instead of the one lot they
had contracted for.

Smith now comes Into court and asks
that the deed be reforned to agree
with the contract. It will he alleged
at the trial of the case that Mrs.
Crompton and Mrs. Dolph are sisters,
nnd that the latter accompanied the
Cromptons when they went to pur-
chase the land In dispute from Smith.

WILKES-RARR- B AND NORTHERN.

The Cars Mill lie Itun to the I.nko by
Electricity Instead ol Steam.

The Times was substantially correct
last evening when It stated that a
change of management has taken place
In the Wllkes-Barr- e and Northern rail-
road, lieslde the election of John Gra-
ham as president to succeed John II.
Reynolds, John A. Schrnitt was elect-
ed a director. Mr. Graham states that
the Wilkes-Uarr- e und Northern has no
nlllance with the Wllkes-Ilarr- e and
Wyoming Valley Traction company,
pther than a tralllc arrangement be-

tween them such as him existed since
the construction of tho former.

none are definitely under way for
the changing of the motive power from
steam to electricity. As Is well known
the cars are now run to Luzernp by
means of electricity and thence to Har-
vey s Lake by means of locomotives,
It Is expected that the cars will make

Iho entire trip by electricity before the
summer trade opens. The cars are al-

ready equipped with motors, etc., and
all that will bo necessary will bo to
string the trolley wire. This will make
the rldo to the lake much pleasanter.
The smoke nnd cinders from tho engine
were nlwnys an nnnoynnce, especlnlly
when open cars were used. With the
introduction of electricity as the mo-
tive power tho ride to tho Inko will be
made much moro enjoyable',

The hnndsoma new hotel being erect-
ed nt the lake by Iho Wllkes-Harr- o and
Northern will bo completed nbout Juno
1 Wltkes-Unrr- e Times.

WILL CARRY QOODS FREE.

Ccncrom Ollnr .Undo by Iho N. V., O.
.V W. It. II.

The New York, Ontario and Western
railway announces that they will
transport shipments of clothing, 'food,
medicines and other necessary sup-
plies, from points on their line to New
York, free, when tho same arc intended
for use of the inhabitants of Cuba, who
nre suffering from famine nnd sickness.
Iiach shipment must be consigned and
marked "Central Relief Committee,
care of and notify I. P. P.oosa, United
States government dispatch agent, care
of Ward Line Steamship company,
pier 10, Knst river, Now York city."

Kach and every package must be
marked "Cuban Helief," nnd the pre-
cise value and contents thereof; also
the gross weight of each package must
bo marked thereon.

FARMER'S INSTITUTE.

Held Yesterday at Bald Mount and Was

Interesting and SucccssfuI-Tl- ie

Subjects Discussed.

The Farmers' Institute of Lackawan-
na county held under the auspices of
the state department of agriculture
nnd tlie Lackawanna Agricultural so-
ciety, opened In tho Paid Mount Meth-
odist church on Tuesday at 2 o'clock.
The programme began with a. song,
followed by prayer by Rev. Floyd
Leach. Dr. II. S. Cooper gave the ad-
dress of welcome, to which a response
was made by H. W. Northup, of Glen-bur- n.

After music, Mrs. W. M. Swnl-lo- w

give an essay on "A Model Farm-
er's Home." 11. S. Searle .spoke on
"The Water Supply." A solo and duet
by Silas Decker. Miss Decker and Miss
Whltlock followed.

Hon. A. P. Young, of Mlllville. Pa.,
read a very instructive paper on
"Farm Stock," whicli was discussed by
Dr. H. S. Cooper, Freeman Leach nnd
H. W. Northup. The session closed
with a .song, "Keep Politics Off the
Farm," by Silas Decker.

Itev. K. G. Jacobs opened the eve-
ning session by prayer. Miss Norma
G. Decker recited "Aunt Polly and
George Washington," and Miss Smith
gave a solo to organ and violin

The question box was
then opened, and the queries were dis-
cussed by the following:

"Can a minister profitably nttend a
farmers' institute?" Itev. Jacobs.

"Can a farmer profitably attend a
farmers' Institute?" Freeman Leach.

"Does milk business pay as well as
truck business''" G. W. HeiseoKor.

"Can a farmer succeed in marketing
farm products unless he arlseh early
in the morning?" C. II. Helsecker.

"Should manure bo spread upon the
field or put In heaps?" George Coon.

"Will a cow drink more if fed ensil-
age than not?" It. S. Searle.

"What breed of dairy cows Is best
for selling milk?" Hon. A. P. Young.

"Do you think It advisable to keep a
cow until 15 years old?" Hon. A. P.
Young.

"Does it pay to Join a farmers or-
ganization?" Michael Foley.

"How long will ensilage keep?" Mr.
Young.

"Is not silage robbed of Its nutriment
by fermentation?" Mr. Searle.

"What l.s cause of failure of vigorous
springs of a few years ago?" Mr.
Searle.

Hon. A. P. Young gave the address of
the evening on "Kducate the Farmer

How, Where and When."
A very Interesting discourse on "In-

sect Life" was given by Itev. Floyd
Leach, after which the programme
closed with the benediction.

Dr. H. S. Cooper opened the Wednes-
day morning session with prayer. Tho
chairman. Freeman Leach, s'poko on
'VFnrm Work and the Benefits of tho
Institute." It. S, Sonde followed with
".My Experience in Management of aDairy Farm." Another Year's Fxper-ienc- e

With the Silo," was tho subject
of Hon. A. P. Young's address. A dis-
cussion followed.

Miss Pertha De Witt gave a recita-
tion nt the beginning of the afternoon
session, after which Hon. A. P. Young
talked about "Crimson Clover." Tho
chairman made an explanation of the
relation of the state department to
the county associations and of the con-
ditions of which state supplies speak
for institutes.

G. W. Rlesecker was appointed to
solicit membership for the Farmers'
association of Lackawanna county.

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

Siiocesslul tiiera Company.
Tlie almost phenomenal success of

VVnlte's Comic Opera company has mado
it tho envy of traveling mangers every-wher- e.

1: bus been continually beforo
the public of the leading cities for over
seventy-liv- e torsecutlve weeks, and Is
said to have played to the largest num-
ber of delighted patrons uf uny theatricalcompany at present before the public, itwill be renumbered us playing hero lastseason to n series of the largest housesever seen here, nnd as It now returns
with all new features, a larger company
and tho afdltlon of several highly tal-
ented artists, together with tlie old fa-
vorites. It Is safe to say that tho Acad-emy of Music will bu the center of fiish-lo- n

und rendezvous of pleusure afternoonand evening all next week.

KiMMin eduesila)' Night.
Thomas W. Keene, who is regarded asone of the advanced and ablest actors ofthe day, will bo seen ut the Lceum on

Wednesday evtnlng, appearing in hisgrout Impersonation of "Louis XI," apnrt that ho stands unequalled In andone thut has given him a world-wid- e rep.
ututlon. Ho will be supported by thostrongest company of legitimate nctorsnow before the public, led by that sterl-ing nrtist, Charles I). Hanfotd. who Is
ulso Mr. Keene's manager. The pluy will
bo magnificently mounted with new andappropriate seer-cr- nnd Iho costuming
will bo both elaborate and historically
correct.

Slices nt Lyceum.
Tin- Sages will begin a three days'

at tho Lyceum Thursday.
March 3. They have been seen beforo in
this city and their temarkuglo perform,
mice Is well remembered,

Head Itellel in () Minnies.
Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder gives

almost Instant relief and permanently
cures Catarrh, Hay Fever, Colds, Head-
aches, Bore Throat, Tonsllltls, and

Deafness. One short puff of the
powder clears and cleanses the nasal
passages. It is painless and delightful
to use. Sold by Matthews Bros. 50.

CHANGES IN THE

BASE BALL RULES

Report of the Special Committee Ap-

pointed by the National League.

DUTIES PF UMPIRES DEFINED

Implicit Instructions ns to M'lint They
Shall Do When tho Double Umplro
System Is in Operation.. Thoro
Shall lie No Appeal Irom Any Legal
Decision of Hither of" Theso

for Disobe-

dience. '

President A. J. Reach, of the Phila-
delphia Hall club, has given out tho
report whicli tho rules committee of the
National league has forwarded to Pres-
ident N. R. Young. Tlie committee
consists of James A. Hart, of Chica-
go; A. J. Itcacli, of Philadelphia, and
Ned Ifnnlon, of Haltltnore. and the re-

port will be acted upon nt a meeting
of tho league next Monday. Consider-
able discussion will lcsult, ns Mr. Han-
lon hac not signed tho report nnd has
nnnnunccd his Intention of making a
minority report.

Tho mnjorlty of the changes recom-
mended In the playing rules nro simply
to mako their leading more clear. '

To Rule lfi, section C, it Is recommend-
ed that the following be added; "An
illegal delivery of the ball Is mado,
If the pitcher's pivot foot be not In
contact with tho rubber plato at tho
time of the delivery of tho ball or If
he takes more than one step In deliv-
ery; or If, after feigning to throw to a
base, he falls to pause momentarily
before delivering the ball to the bat."

The following are the proposed rule3
relating to the umpire or umpires and
their respective duties:

Hulo fit When two umpires are as-
signed to duty each shall serve In Ills
regularly appointed position and dis-
charge tho duties of the same us pro-
vided for by these code of rules.

Kulo 57 No umpire shall be changed
during the progress of u. championship
game, except by leason of personal ill-

ness or injury Incapacitating him for tho
discharge of his duties.

TUB TWO UMPIRES.
Itule jiJ When two umpires are as-

signed, one shall be known as tho "Hot-cte- e

I'mpire" and tho other as the "As-
sistant I'mpire." The rentier's tegular
position In the game shall be behind that
or the batsman; anil the latter's position
in tlie iield neur either llrst. second or
third bases, and the umpires shall not
exchange duties during the progress ol a
game, except by consent of the captains
of the opposing teams.

Itule 57 The especial duties of tho rel-er-

umpire shall bo lo call balls and
stiikes and to decide foul balls. Those
ol the ussitaut umpire shall bo to decide
all points of play In running the bases
except the home be so, which the referee
shall alone decide.

Rule 5S Tho referee umpire shall act as
tho government representative of trie
league, and as such shall have tlie power
to enforce every section of the code or
playing rules of the game and lie sliull
have the power to order any player, or
captain, or club manager, to do or to omit
to do, any action that lie may deem nec-

essary to give rorcu or effect to the laws
of the game.

Kule r.'J There shall be no appeal for
any legal decision of either tho referee
umpire or the assistant umpire.

ltulo Ou Under no circumstances shall
any player bu allowed to dtsputo a decis-
ion by either umpire, In which only an er-

ror of Judgment Is Involved; and no de-

cision rendered by either umpire shall bo
reversed, except it be plainly shown by
the code of rules to have been illegal;
and In such case the captain alone snail
bo allowed to mako tho appeal for re-

versal,
ltulo CI In all cases of violation of

these rules, either by a player or a man-
ager, the penalty shall be a prompt re-

moval of the offender from the grounds',
followed by such period of suspension
from actual service in the club, as the
umpire or the president of the league may
elect.

Hole 02 Before the commencement of a
game tho referee umpire shall see that
thu rules governing all the materials of
the game are strictly observed. He shall
usk the captain of the home club wheth-
er there are any special rules to bo en-

forced, and if there are, ho ijliall see that
they are duly enforced, provided they do
not conflict with any or these rules.

Rule 13 Tho referee umpire shall not
only call "play" at the hour appointed
for tho beginning of the game, but ulso
announce "game called" nt Its legal con-

clusion.
WHEN TO SUSPEND PLAY.

Utile 01 The refeico umpire shall sus-
pend play for the following causes;
First, If rain i falling so heavily us to
oblige tho spectators to seek shelter; In
which case ho shall note tho time ot sus-
pension; und, should rain fall continu-
ously for thirty minutes thereafter, ho
shall terminate tlie game.

Jlule 05 The releiee umpire shall sus-
pend play in cpse of nn accident to hlm-t-r- lf

or to tho nssitunt umpire, or to a
player which Incapacitates him or tliem
irnn service In tlie Held, or In order to
remove from the grounds any player or
spectator who has violated the rules.

Kule 66 In suspending play trom any
legal cause, tho referee umpire shall call
"time;" when he calls 'time" the play
shall bo suspended until he calls "play"
uguln, and during tho interim no player
shall bo put out, l.aso be run, or run bo
scored. '"lime" shall not be" called by
tlie umplro until the ball Is held by tho
pitcher standing in his petition.

ltulo 07 Tho referee umplro shall call
and count as n "ball" any unfair ball de-
livered by the pitcher to the batsman, but
pot before such ball has passed tho lino
of tho home base. Ho shall also call and
count as a "strike" every fairly delivered
ball whicli passo over any portion of tho
homo base, and within the batsman's
legal range ns defined in ltulo 13, whicli is
not struck at by the batsman, or a foul
tip which Is caught by the catcher stand-In- g

close up behind tho batsman, or
which after being struck nt and not hit.
strikes the person of the batsman; or
when tho ball is purposely hit foul by tho
batsman, or when the ball Is bunted foul
by tho batsman.

Uule CS If but one umpire Is assigned.
Ids duties nnd powers shall bo that of
both tho referee urr.plro and the assistant

Keep in mind that Scott's
Emulsion contains the hypo-phosphit- es.

These alone make it of
great value for all affections
of the nervous system.

It also contains glycerine,
a most valuable, soothing
and healing agent. Then
there is the cod-liv- er oil, ac-

knowledged by all physicians
as the best remedy for poor
blood and loss in Weight.

These three great remedial
agents blended into a creamy
Emulsion, make a remark-
able tissue builder.

joe. nd $t.eo, all dniggistf.
SCOTr & DOWNE. Chusiu, Ntw Yeik.

umpire, and ho shnll bo permitted to oc-
cupy such positions on the Held ns will
best enablo him to discharge his duties.

OTIIElt PROPOSED CHANGES.
Among the other proposed chnuges

noticed nre:
In no case shall a base hit bo scored

when a baso runner has been forced out
by tho play.

In nil cases of "out" for Inti rference,
running out of lino, or Inllchl lly dropped,
the "out" should be credited to the play-
er who would havo mado the play but
for the action of tho boso runner or bats-
man. In all such cases assists should ha
credited to every player who handles tho
ball in tho piny.

An error shall not bo scored against iho
catcher for u wild throw to prevent a
stolen baso unlets tho baso runner ad-
vances an extra baso because, of tho er-
ror.

No error r.hall bo scored on an InflcUI-e- r
who attempts lo complete n dnublo

piny unless the throw Is so wild that an
additional baso Is gained.

T

WORLD OF SPORT, t!
M--H- - 4- -f ff-M- -f f4-M--

Iteplv to n Critic ol llobln.
Sporting Editor of Tho Tribune.

Sir: I would like to say a few words
In reference to a savage and uncalled
for attack in tho Uepubllcnn nils morn-
ing on Hobby Dobbs, who fought and
defeated Hob Kane in Music Hall Wed-nesdn- y

night. Dobbs has appeared bo-fo- re

tho California Athletic club, the
Twin City Athletic club of Mlnneapo-Us- ,

and many other notable clubs of
America nnd his record as a clean
fighter Is not surpassed by any pugilist
In the country. Hy reading the con-
clusion of the Itepubllcan's article It.
will be seen that Kano makes no com-
plaint about unfair fighting on the part
of Doblis.

Tho knock-ou- t blow landed squarely
on Kane's mouth, cut his lip nnd dazed
him so that ho was unable to control
his limbs. Kane said after the fight:
"I know Dobbs Is a vicious Inflghter,
but It Is in the game and I would have
done the same had an opportunity pre-
sented Itself."

Dobbs is a lighter, one of the best in
the world In bis elnss T bellov.. Imt ho
1s not a brute nor docs he net the brute
in mo ring, it Is manifestly unjust to
Injure him by giving out the impres-
sion that he Is a "dirty" lighter.

John T. Nicholson.
Scranton. Pn., Feb. 24.

Ilichacl n Jockey.
Jimmy Michael, the famed cyclist,

will become a Jockey. The matter was
settled Wednesday In the rooms of the
Brooklyn Jockey club In New York.

"I am little nnd light," said Michael,
"and some stronger and bigger man Is
sure to beat mo in the end, for the
riding is very wearing. I want some-
thing to full back on as soon as I find
that I am no longer first in wheel
racing."

He completed his request for a trial
ns a Jockey by saying that he did not
propose to give, up cycle racing for
good until he was sure that ho had in
him the making of a good Jockey.

P. J. Dwyer without hesitation agreed
to give Michael the trial he wants. No
contract was made, and both Mr.
Dwyer and the bicycle champion are
at liberty to terminate the verbal con-
tract at will.. Michael began his new-wor-

yesterday.

President Freemantle's Answer.
President Preemantle, of the Oxford

University Athletic club, speaking of
that organization's declination of the
challenge of tho American universities
for an International contest this sum-
mer, said:

"We reached the decision only after
tho most careful and painstaking In-

quiry. No one regrets more than my-
self that we have been obliged to de-
cline. When the challenge was re-
ceived In December I wrote to many
past members of the Oxford University
Athletic club, men who are thoroughly
posted in the history of international
college athletics, and the whole mat-
ter was carefully considered nt several
committee meetings. Cambridge was
also consulted, as they had received a
practically identical challenge. We had
not only to consider the situation this
year, but the whole future of college
sport."

Hurst und Knwdt ism.
The attitude of the St. Louis club on

the "kicking" problem will be watched
with interest, as the team will be this
year managed by a former umpire,
Hurst. AVhlle umplro last year Hurst
Uned only two players. Hurst's experi-
ence with rowdy ball players, there-
fore, should mako a rather easy task
for umpires to work at St. Louis next
season. He has not said anything on
the question as yet. but It is safe to
say he will thoroughly sift tho matter
beforo going on record as for or against.
Hurst is a believer In fair play for the
players and also for the umpires.

Manager Hurst has not yet decided
on who will captain the St. Louis
Drowns. He has several players on the
club list who could successfully 1111 tho
position, but the most likely one is
Dowd. Dowd stands well with Hurst,
and for this reason many believe he
will be appointed to head the team.

(ieiierul Notes.
Shortstop Monte Cro.s has signed with

the Philadelphia club.
If there should be no light for tho

heavyweight championship beforo July I
Peter Manor Intends to cl.-.l- It and post
a forrcll to defend his right against all-
comers.

The dates for tho l'ale.Harvard baso
ball games are announced. The llrst ono
will be at Cambridge, Junt 21; the second
at New Haven. June 2S, und tho third,
If a tlo should result, at New York,
July a.

"Piper" Donovan, of Natlck, Mass,
wants to break Into tho proposed raco
between Wefers, the amateur champion
sprinter, ni d A. It. Downer, tho best
profcsHloMii In the old country. No such
match Is ever likely to bo decided, but if
Donovan wants n match ho has only to
cover tho forfeit made by Downer, who
Is open to rut any man In tho world from
UK) to 000 yards.

Manager Hums' Chicago learn will
leave for spring pastures on Murch 5.
They will go through o preliminary con-
ditioning process iit West 1 laden, 1ml,,
ami u week later will go to Wnycross,
Oa., to get down to business. President
Hart and Mnuuger llurns will together
attend the league meeting at St. Louis,
where something In the matter of now
players muy bo done.

llllani Joyce, manager and captain of
tho New York team, has arrived In Now
Yoik from St. Louis. The llmo is nearly
ripe for tho preliminary spring practice
of th team, and Joyce will not devoto
his energies to the arranging of the de- -'
lulls incidental to the trip to Lakcwood.
Joyco says that tho New 'orks will rt

in that city on March 10, und then
go to Lakewood, where tho regular team
will play each day ngalnst the extra
players. They will return to the Polo
ground April 5 and play four or live

games beforo the opening of tho
regular championship season. It Is set-
tled that Joyco will play first base this
seuson. i

JONAS LONG'S SONS. LONG'S LONG'S

FRIDAY BARGAINS
Ti.at TeU Their 0wn story of

VALUE AND CHEAPNESS
IN THE BASEMENT

16.3 Articles in I lousehokl Utensils, on special counters at ,. 4rj
228 Articles in 1 louseholtl Utensils, on special counters at (;

ON MAIN FLOOR
White Checked Nainsooks Great Variety of lkautiful Patterns, per yard 4rj
Good Muslin Pillow Cases, with Wide Hem, full regular size, at 4-i-

Extra Quality Muslin', Hemstitched Pillow Cases, at ' 8c
5.1-in- Unbleached Table Damask, very pretty patterns, per yard 1 9c
Extra Heavy Kitchen Crash Towelling, 10 yards to a customer, per yard 3c
Large Size, ileavy Turkish Hath Towelling; regularly lye, at '. 1fJc
Fancy Double Fold Novelty Suitings, worth 15c yard, at 8c

.36-ine- h Silk and Wool Mixed Novelty . Suitings worth 25c yard, at 1 20
Best Calicoes in Light and Dark Shades; also Indigocs, at, yard 3ic
Best Quality Zephyr Dress Ginghams, leading patterns, at yar'd 5:C
2,800 Yards of Fine Cambric Embroideries, worth 8c yard, at 3ic
2,200 Yards Very Fine Cambric Embroideries, worth 10c yard, at 5c

.000 Women's Handkerchiefs, White and Colored Borders, at 2c
Women's Extra Quality Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, worth 15c, at 8c
Women's Fine Ribbed Union Suits, worth 50c, special at 1 9c
Japanese Silk String Ties in Newest Colorings, at 9c
Men's Fine Silk Four-In-Han- d Scarfs, worth 50c, at 23c
Men's Laundered White Shirts, with Colored Bosoms at 35c
Men's Laundered Cambric Shirts, with Detachable Collars, worth 75c, at 42c
634 Women's Fine Gingham Aprons, worth 25c, at 1 5c
450 Women's White Aprons regular price 39c, at .21 C

610 Women's Beautifully Embroidered Aprons, worth 75c, at 35c
also

Bargains on second floor in Millinery, Jackets, Capes and Wrappers.
Special Bargains on third floor in Wall Paper. Curtains and Carpets

Bargains on fourth floor in styles in Furniture of all kinds.

Another Grand "Sousa Concert" Saturday Evening
All the Famous "Souia" Compositions by Prof. Bauer's Celebrated Orchestra.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.
dust or tim: olkan.

Hva Fogt Are l'nll ot Fine Particles
of 11 Yellowish Powder.

Prom tho I.os Anseles Times.
People laughed nt the man who said

that the fish he had hooked "kicked up
such a dust In tho water." Perhaps
they will laupli at the heading "of this
article, but there will be "sea dust,"
nevertheless.

We have heard of waterspouts, of
shower. of llsh, of salt rain, and many
other curiosities which present them-
selves in tho atmosnhere, hut to assert
that there Is such a thine as sea dust
is to transcend all reasonable bounds.
The evidence, however. In favor of Its
existent'.; Is exceedingly powerful In-

disputable, In fact and this is the
story told by

They sty that in certain parts of the
world, notably about tho Cape de Verde
Islands, there are constantly met at
sea, several hundreds of miles away
from land, thick, yellowish-re- d fogs,
not unlike London fogs In November.
These fogs obscure the atmosphere and
are very injurious lo navigation, liut
they have not the baleful odor of their
London prototypes, nor do they affect
the breathing In the same way.

While sailing through them It Is
found that the ship, sails and rlgglnir
are covered with' a fine. Impalpable
powder, which falls as dry rain and
covers the surface on which it falls
sometimes to the depth of two inches.
In color it is of a bright, brick-du- st

hue, somjtlmes of a light yellow, and It
feels between the teeth like fine grit,
such as might be blown into the mouth'
on a windy Jay In Jlarch.

No place Is free from Its presence, its
fineness giving it power to penerate
everywhere. The sea, while the dust
Is falling, looks as though It had been
peppered, and Is discolored for some
distance down. Sometimes the dust
comes In a shower and passes off again.
Iho fogs are nothing but vast quanti-
ties ot the dust. susp2nded In the air.

It Is not only In the vicinity of Cape
de Verde that this wonderful dust Is
seen. In tho Mediterranean, on tho
northern parts of Africa and in tlie
middle of tlie Atlantic it has been re-

ported. It Is Invariably the sumo In
kind nnd appearance, and examination
under mlscroscopes lias proved the
identity of Capo de Verde sea dust with
Mediterranean sea dust. All this is

Advertisements Under Per

Physicians and Surgeons.

dFaTIiasTioved'his 'okkicu
to tho Scranton I'rivuto Hospital, cor-n- er

Wyoming Ave. and Mulberry Ot.
Telephone: Day call, WVi; night cab, 413.

DP. C. I... FRKY, SClt ANTON SAVINGS
Iliinlc bldg, 122 Wyoming avenue.

MAP.Y A SHEl'HERD. M. D.. HOME-opathls- t.

No. 22S Adams avenuo.

Dlt A. TBAI'OLD. IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
uvenue and Spruce street, Scranton.
Oiilco hours, Thursday and Saturdays,
9 n. m. to 6 p. m.

Vn. W. E. ALLEN. S12 NOIVTII WASH-ingtoi- i

avenue

DR L M. GATES. ROOMS 207 AND 20S
i . 4 n,.....!.. ,...11.11.,. Hfllnn h,.,,Ulioaru oi iiiiuu u.tii.iiiih. v..u ..w....,
8 to 9 a. m.. 2 to 3 and 7 to S p. m. Resi
dence C03 Madison avenue.

DR C. L. FREAS, SPECIALIST IN
Rupture. Truss Fitting nnd Fat Reduc-
tion OlUce telephono 13ti3. Hours: 10 to
12, 2 to I, 7 to 9.

DR S. W. L'AMORKAUX. OFFICE 231

Adams. Residence 1318 Mulberry. Chron-
ic diseases, lungs, heart, kidneys, and
genlto-urlnar- y organs a specialty.
Hours 1 to 4 p. m.

W G. ROOK. VETERINARY BUR-ceon- .

Horses, Cattle and Dogs treated.
Hospital 121 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephone 2"a

Schools.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.
Scranton, Pa. Courses preparatory to
college, law, medicine or business. Opens
September 13. Send for catalogue. Rev.

M. Cann, LL. D., Walter H.
Uuell. A. M.

.Miscellaneous.
nAUER'B ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings und concert work furnished. For
terms address II. J. llauer. conductor,
117 Wyoming avenuo, over Hulbert's
music store.

MF.GARGEB BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Wurchouse. 130 Washington avuiuo,
Scranton, I'a,

FRANK P. BROWN & CO.. WHOLE-sal- e
dealers in Woodwaro, Cordage and

Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

JONAS SONS.

Special Spring

SPECIALIST

very remarkable dust falling in clouds,
no land within some hundreds of miles,
nothing visible which could possibly
account for the curious phenomenon.

Sandspouts there are In sandy
and showers of sand taken orig-

inally from spots whereon tlie carrier
wind has left lis mark; but here there
Is no desert from which tho sand can
lie drawn, and th'o wind, so far from
blng boisterous or disposed to play
whirlwind pranks, is light and steady,
blowing ships along at n calm live
knots an hour.

It is believed by scientific men that
the dust clouds of Central America are,
in all probabilty, closely connected
with the phenomenon of sea dust.

Ambassadors' Salaries.
Prom Tlt-Illt- s. .

It Is announced that Dr. l.eyds is to re-

ceive 17,W0 a year as representative of
the Transvaal In Kuropc. This salary is
greatly in excess of the aniMint which
Great 13ritain deems sulllclunt tor uny
ono of her representatives in foreign
countries. Our most highly-pai- d ambas-
sador Is tho Hrlttsh representative In
Paris, though he receives little more than
half the sum Dr. l.eyds is to draw a
beggarly 11,000. Britain's ambassadors
to Oermany, Austria-Hungar- y and Tur-
key receive 5,000 a year each. Tho rep-

resentative In St. Petersburg has the
next largest salary, JE7.S00; while .CUW

less Is considered enough for the llrltlsli
ambassador who takes up his residence
in the Kternal City. For some reason,
known only to tlie diplomatic mind, our
representative in Washington Is much
worse off, receiving but (1,500 a year,
though he has probably to work far
harder for his country. The ambassador
to Spain receives 5,500, while tho repre-
sentatives In China and Persia draw 500

each less. Tho heads of tho legations In
Japan, llrazll and Egypt eacli receive
1 1,000; but Lord Cromer has beside 1.000
ns a "personal allowance." The llrltish
agent at Pretoria, who Is paid by the
colonial office, receives only 1!,000 a year.

ffliTiliJilEiifll
11 ft 1IC VIII Hord Throat, I'linples, I op.
ImVt iJU d .Spots, Aches,
old Sores, fleers in Mouth, llnlr Kulllnit?
Write COOK KliMHDY CO., 651 Masonic
Tenple, Chicago, III,, for proots of cures.
Capita', $500.00. Worst casus cured In 15 lo
35 days, e boo free.

This Head $5 Line

Thomas

Lawyers.
FRANK T. OKEI.L. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scrunton,
l'a.

D. II. UEPLOai.E, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate secuilty.
Mears building, corner Washington uvo-nu- a

und Spruce street.

WILLARD. WARREN & KNAPP,
und Counsellors-al-Law- , Re-

publican building, Washington avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

JAMES 11. TORREY, ATTORNEY AND
Counsellor-at-l.a- Rooms 413 and 4.1
Commonwealth Building.

FRANK E. BOYLE, ATTORNEY AND
Countellor-at-La- Burr building, rooms
13 and II, Washington avenue.

JESSUP & JESSUP. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors - at - Law, Commonwealth
building. Washington avenue.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys und Counsellors. Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 und 21.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-AT- .
Law. Rooms Ml, 515 and ill!, Boutd cf
Trade building.

B. F. K1LLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
SOU Commonwealth bldg, Scranton, Pa.

JAS. J. II. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-ut-La-
45 Commonwealth bldg., Scrun-

ton.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY
Itooms 14 and 15, Republican bldg.

JOSEPH JEFFREYS, ATTORNEY-AT-La-
7 and S Burr building.

L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
423 Lackawanna ave., . Scranton, Pa.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Commonwealth building, Scr-r.to- n, Pa.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS'
National Bank Building.

C. COMEGYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.

A. W. BERTHOLF. Atty.. S19 Spruce St.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR 11 LACK-wnnn- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screons,

Printing.
THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CX

North Washington avenuo Linotype
Composition of all kinds quickly done,
Fuciiltles unsurpassed In this region.

JONAS SONS.
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PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.

On Sale Now
at

Conrad's
The

niller& Stetson
Agency.

305 Lacka. Ave.

THE

MOOSIC POWDER CO

Itooms 1 ami 2, Com'ltli BTU'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Mado ut .Mooslu and Ilushdalo Works.

LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klectrlc Ilutterics, Kloetrlo Kxploders
lor exploding; blasts, Safety fr'uso and

Repauno Chemical Go's EXPLOSIVES
111(111

LADIES
Clean your Kid moves with .Ml 1. 1, Kit's

m.OVKINK. l'or sale only by .Me.irs .t llu-Kc-

for ilresed and undressed
1:1(1 gloves In all the most desirable shades.

l'er Year.

Detectives.
BARRING & M'SWEENEY, COMMON-wealt- h

building, lntersuto Secret Ser-
vice Agency.

Architects

PERC1VAL J. MORRIS, ARCHITECT.Board of Trade Building.

EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.
Roo'ns 24. 23 and 2ti, Commonwealthbuilding. Scranton.

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFFICErear of M Washington avenuo.
LEWIS HANCOCK. JR.. ARCHITECT.

4J5 Spruce St.. cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.
FREDERICK L. BROWN. ARCHITECT.Price Building, 12(j Washington uvoaue,

Scranton.
T. 1. LACEY & SON. ARCHITECTSTraders' National Rank.

Dentists.

DR. 1. O. LYMAN, 325 N. WASHINGTON
uvenue.

DR. F. L. M'ORAW 305 SPRUCE
street.

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS. OPP.' P: O'.

Dlt. C. C. LAUBACn.Tis Wyoming ave.
WELCOME C. SNOVER, 421 I.ACICA-wiiiin- a

avenue Hours. 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

SeeJ?.

an. cLAmc & co.. seedmen andNurserymen) storo HO Washington ava-nu- o;

green houo. 1J North Main ave-nu- e;

storo telephone. 7S2.

Hotels nnd Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE. 125 AND 127 FRANK- -

lln avenue, Bates reasonable,
P. ZlEQLEIt. Proprietor.

SCRANTON IIOUSeTnUAR D L. sTw.
passenger depot. Conducted on tlie Eu-
ropean plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop

Midwife

MRS. GABLE. GRADUATED MlDWn'E.
1518 Washburn street, Scranton. En-
gagements solicited. Rooms nnd best
attendance for u limited number of Pa-
tients.


